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Circlessuggestmotion. Motion implieslife. A circleis formedby onecontinuouslinehaving
neithera beginningnor an end. A circlehasno roughedgesor sharpcorners.Its movementis
fluid. Energyflows bothclockwiseandcounterclockwiseThe mandalais theuniversalsymbol
ofintegratioq harmony,andtransformationreflectingone'ssearchfor the center,for God. Our
solarsystemis a networkofglobesspinningin circularorbitsaroundthe sun. A simplewedding
ring speaksof a profoundspiritualunionof love. The ringsof the Olympicgamesproclaima
spiritofsolidarity
yearof travel
FatherAlbert Holtz, authorof A Sainton Every Corner,concludeshis sabbatical
in a smalltown in southernFranse. He describesthe Sardans,a traditionalfolk danceof
Catalonia.By chancehefindshimselfat the edgeof the cobblestoneplazaofferingan evening
demonstration
ofthis spinteddance.Tencouplesbegrnslowlywith handsclaspedmovingtheir
feetin intricatepatterns.In a collaborativeeffort,thedancersincreasetheir speedasthetempo
of the musicreachesa crescendo.FatherAlbert confideshis wonderascirclesmultiplyand
graduallylink to makeonelargecircle. He revelsin thebeautifulunityof the Sardanacircle.He
canenvisageagloriousblendof old andyoung,childrenfrom traq holdinghandswith others
Bosnians,Serbsand
to includeEskimos,Australianaborigines,
from Israel.The circlestretches
from Belfastclaspinghandswith their Catholicneighbors.Tearswellingin
Croats,Protestants
hiseyesasan innervoiceproclaims,"Yes,this is theway it could be,the way it would be if we
wereto let theLord leadthedance."(1)
Aboutten yearsago,I wasintroducedto anothercirclewhenI attendeda courseat the Pastoral
lnstituteofloyota University.Usinga text by PeterSchineller(2), we wereintroducedto a
methodof inculturationcalledtkehermeneuticalor pastrtrqlcircle. The pastoralcircledelineatesa methodfor allChristianmrnistryinvolvingthe principlesandattitudesof inculturation.
threepoles.Thefirst,consistsof personsin a particularsituationsuchasa
Thecirclepresents
thirdworld country an exclusivecultureor a diverseurbansetting [t canrepresenta subculture
the message
disabilities.The secondpolerepresents
suchaspersonswith developmental
insightfrom scriptureor traditionandChristianlifewhich servesto illuminatethe presentsituation. The third poleidentifiesthe pastoralagentwho attemptsto mediateGod'sword to a
particularsituation.The pastoralagentvariesfrom missionaryto a pastor,alay ministeror a
catechist.The methodworks bestwithin the frameworkof a smallChnstiancommunitythat is
searchingfor ihe meaningof God'srevelationin the midstof life'sstrugglesandjoys, As we
appliedthe pastoralmethodto our personalministries,I foundthatits inductiveapproach

andliturgy The
permeatesall aspectsof the Spredministry- animation,training,catechesis
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Animationis the operativeword in Spredfor stirringa consciousness
throughthe leadership
with specialneedswithin a parish.Thework of animationis accomplished
parent
of a child with a
with
a
of a Spredcommunityreligiousworker. Dialogueusuallybegins
disability,a caregiver,or a memberofthe parishstaff A meetingis setup befweenthe pastorand
the religiousworker to addressthepastoralneed.The Spredagentarticulatesthe situationwith
is the cornerstoneof the callto action.
conviction.The Spredmethodof symboliccatechesis
It is importantto listenattentivelyto the concernsvoicedby the pastor,
This is the message.
drawingout objeaionsandrespwfirlly diftrsing anyobstacleswith sensitivityandtaa. Inculturation
doesnot destroyor criticize,but buildsonvaluesalreadypresent It is invitational.
Oncethe Spredagenthasobtainedthe blessingofthe pastoqa strategyis mutuallydefinedto
surfacevolunteersandaccompanythemin the formationof a smallcommunityof faith. The
mindsets
canbe a slowandarduousprocesswhichmayinvolvechallenging
searchfor catechists
andchangingattitudes.Inculturationis a huntfor a treasurealreadypresent.ThedigEng is the
themselves.Thecommunityreligiousworker returnsto the parishtime
work of theparishioners
and againto invite,to inform,to encourage,to wait, andto listen. As a catechistin a Spred
community,the animatoris calledto sharewhat onelives,to mapout with humilitywhereonehas
alreadytraveled.The formationof a communityof faithcannotbe imposedor hurried.Wth the
gospelimperativeto embraceall peopleasits leaven,the groupgentlyrisesto its fullness
The attitudeofthe communityreligiousworker is not to bethat of a conquistadoqbut ratherthat
on the pitgrimageto discoverr.vhoarecalled,to identiSr
of a facilitatorofferingaccompaniment
to
seekout anddesigna meetingplacein response
meetwith friendswith disabilities,
leadership,
prayerful
A
is
the commissionofthe pastor.Everyjourneyis new andeachcommunrty unique.
andrespectfulanimationapproachwillunearthcreativityandsecuresolidrelationshipt Obserof thework of animaThe essence
vationandtrainingwill fosterconfidenceandindependence.
qnd
to begone. Yet, asa faithfulmentoqthe communityreligious
tion is to bepresent,to beget
workshops,
worker remainseverpresentto the Spredcommunitythroughenrichmentseminars,
andliturgy.
to sharesessions
reflectionweekends,areaplanningmeetingsaswell asan openness
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The pastoralcircleinitiatesa spiritofmissionactivityasthe newlybegottenSpredcommunity
becomethe
immersesitselfin the Spredmethodof catechesis.The communionof catechists
to bethe church'sobligationto respondto thecatechetical
pastoralagent.Thesituationcontinues
disabilities
needsofour friends.Thecommunitygathersin serviceofpersonswithdevelopmental
to becomeawareof God'spresenceandsavingactionin the midstoftheir lives,both particular
andcommunal.
In the spiritof inculturation,the Spredmethodreflectsthe pastoralcircle. It demandsthe risk of
to the storiesof others.The leader
whilelisteningrespectfully
,*prorion of personalexperiences
catechistbecomesthe catalyst leadingbut not dominating, accompanyingthe group in the

groundedin mutualityand
processof new awareness.[n Spredwe encouragerelationships
We cultivatean atmorespect.We recognizethe buriedtreasureof our friendswith disabilities.
we do not comewith all the answersto be imposed
sphereof gracedinteraction.As catechists,
on our friends.We listen,we accept,we embracetheEft of oneanother.As pilgrimpeoplewe
journeysideby side.
The situationof eachpersonis not seenin isolation,but in continuitywith God'sword. Our
aswell
Christianheritageactsasa resourcefor the present.Theritual actionofthe sacraments
of JesusChrist
astheword of God in scriprure the life, thewords,thedeathandresurrection
leader
catechist
the
faith
community,
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As
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community.
ofthe
informthe
the momentof truth ascatechists,
bestdescribes
bearsa listeningandhumbleheart. Resonance
presence
of God. The resultsof the
friendsandthe messagearemutuallyilluminatedby the
symbolicmethodarenot clearandmeasurable.Like inculturation,the methodcallsfor farthin
from true
the God alreadyat work in the heartofthe community.Hopefor newlife is inseparable
inculturation.
The pastoralspiral continuesto spin as the Spredcommunitybecomesthe next agentof
is the
life ofthe parishpresentsthenew situation.Themessage
inculturation.The sacramental
gospelcallto welcomethe strangertothebanquetofthe Lord. Spredcommunitiesarebringtng
edificationto the largerchurchthroughtheir particularwaysof living andsharingthe Gospel.
andworshippinglife of
Thesebasiccommunitiesaremakingtheir contributionto the sacramental
theirown panshesthroughtheir vitality andcreativiry.In a spiritof mutuality,the Spredcatechist
introducesthe pastorand his staffto adaptationswhich bring moremeaningto Eucharistic
disabilities.As a pastoralagent,the catechist
for our friendswith developmental
celebrations
to embracesuggestions.Force
works with the priest,at his pacein tunewith his readiness
cannotbe cementedin antagonistic
feedingcausesindignationandresentment.Relationships
of the priest. The spirit of the
dialogue.The catechistconsidersandvaluesthe suggestions
pastoralcircledemandscomplimentarity.Catechistsandpriestslearnto movein stepwith one
themsensitize
another.The pnestbecomesopento the needsof our friends.The catechists
selvesto theconcernsof the priest,allowingtime for change.
Spredis an act of faithcarriedout by smallfaith communitiesin diversesettingsthroughoutthe
world. Theworld hasa long way to go beforewe aremysteriouslyunited. Eachnew parish
whichformsa Spredcomrnunityof faith,everySpredcornmunitythatjoinsin solidarityaround
eventsto honorthe needsof
the Spredmethod,everyparishwhich providescreativelitr"rrgical
our friendsand grasethemwith dignity thesesmallcirclespreviewthe final Dance."On that
daytheLord of the Dancewill standup andinviteall the peoplesof theworld to join handsas
brothersandsistersin a final Sardana.Onegreatcircleof dancerswill embracethewhole earth
andreachupwardinto the cloudsof heaven"(3) Our friendswith disabilitieswill setthe pace.
JulieHess
ChicagoSpredCommunityReligiousWorker
(l) Nbert Holtz, O.S.B.,A Sainton EveryCorner.AveMariaPress,NotreDame,IN 1998
S.J.,A Handbookon [nculturation.PaulistPress,New York, 1990
(2) peterSchineller,
(3) Nbert Holtz,O S.8., A Sainton EveryCorner.AveMariaPress,NotreDame,IN 1998
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OBSERVATION2002-2003

INTRODUCTION TO SPECIAL
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION(Enelishand Spanish)

6-10

for parishchairpersons,
leadersand
activity catechists,Saturdaysfrom I to 6 p.m
March 1,8, 15.

6:00p.m.Mon. Dec.2, Feb. 10, 24

11-16 7:00p.m. Tues. Dec.3, Feb. LL,25
22+

7:00p.m. Mon. Dec.2, Feb. 10,24

ROLE ORIENTATTON( English and Spanish)
SPRED FAMILY LTTURGMS
for parishchairpersons,leadersand
activity catechists,SaturdaysI to 6pm
March 29,April 5.

Dec. 1, Feb. 2, Mar. 2, April 6, May 4

MAMRE-SPRED DINNER DANCE
Location: SpredCenteri2956So Lowe, Chicago
over the Church, 312-842-1039

$rd
SpecialReligiousEducation, Archdiocese
of Chicago,2956S .Lou'e.Chicagotl 60616
Tel 3 I 2-812-I039,Sept-May,
Subscript.$20.00
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